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Economic Possibilities of Mining in the Wichita Mountains
STEVE WILSON, Lawton

Mining and potential ore reserves in the Wichita Mountains of south
western Oklahoma have been Items ot Interest for nearly 400 years. These
granite hUla hold valuable minerals, but the question is whether these
minerals are in commercial quantities.

. Earlier mining exploits were executed by Spanish miners under Don
Delgo Castillo when, In 16M, his expedition explored the Wichitas tor a
period ot several months in search of gold and silver (Wright, 1930).
However,in 1611, a Spanish catholic priest, Friar Juan de Salas, established
a mission among the Indians in or near these hills. A historic trail. known
al the "Great Spanish Road," passed up the east side of the North Fork
ot Red River and by the mouth ot DevU's canyon. now located near Quartz
Mt. State Park (Foreman. 19f2).,

~umeroU8 adobe ru1n8 have been discovered in the DevU's Canyon
area; exploration has also uncovered crUde smelters, mining tools. and
ancient mine shafts. Today, treasure hunters search for burro loads ot
gold which are reputed to have been mined and later hidden in the Vicinity.

In 1M9,. men again were bitten by the gold bug and carne to the
Wich1ta8 (Wheeler, IM9). In August, 18f9, a company of men with pack
horses and. mules carrying guns. ammunition and provisions left for the
reported Wichita gold placer.

The earliest mine known to historians, other than Spanish, was put
down about 12 miles south ot Granite in 1886 (Rose, 1910). In 1893 a
Bhatt was dug on Navajo Mountain west of Snyder. During this same
time miners and prospectors began rushing to the reported bonanza hills.
In 1901 United States Troops, Instructed to keep miners out. raided a
mining camp in the otter Creek mining district, destroying the smelter at
the head of Otter Creek. At this time it was illegal tor men to stake
clalma, for this area was still the Comanche, Kiowa., and Apache Indian
Reservation.

. The great "Oklahoma gold rush" tinally began August 6. 1901 (Wil
BOD, 1961). It was then legal to stake mineral claims. Thousands ot
proap8Ctors hurried into the hills to discover prodigious deposits of what
was reported to be gold, sllver. copper, lead, platinum, zircons and dia
monda.

Th18 motivation for gold was at Its height in the years prior to 1915.
Flour1ah1ng and flaring with excitement, mining camps of WUdman,
Oreuma, Meers, Doria and Golden Pus, to mention only a few. sprang
up overnteht. Tents were pitched in remote canyons, shafts and tunnels
dug, smelters erected, and ore-grinders built. Sound of crude machinery
echoed ott mountain IIldes. Miners held miners' rights meetings, prospec
tors parmed the creek sands for weighing nuggets, and prlntiDg presses
related the late8t results of the boom.
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One of the numerous shafts was the Hale Copper J41ne located Just
outside the western end of the Wichita WUdUte Refuge. Foater Bain In
1903 wrote in his "Reported Ore Deposits ot the Wichita MountalD8: ..

It i. located near the contact of the erantte and nbbro upOn
a lrI'&llite dike rock tfthnieall,. kllOwn .. Iri'Oruclite. Thl. clalm
baa been known for man,. yean to .how cOPPer. •• aa..1l
pfeeel of native copper have been repeatedI,. found In the
outcroppine ecltre of the dike • •• CopPer ltain. were found
and oeeuionaUJ' .maU pieee. of chalcopyrite. The IUDple
taken repreleDta the best material that could be picked up
from the dump. It II probably not 10 IfOOd a. baa b..D obtained
by othen, .Ince the .how w.. probably better mater'al than
could be obtained in contlnuou. worklql of the vein. and offen
In the author'. JudemeDt no encouraaement for further devel.
opment of work.

Silver was discovered in this area March 19, 1902. While digging a
well at the edge of the forest reserve, a man struck a pocket of sUver and
took out 25 pounds which assayed 83 per cent silver. Over M pounds were
mined (Daily Republican, 1902).

Records indicate that six smelters were constructed in the Wichitaa
between the years 1901 and 1915 (Rose, 1910). The first one was Sllu
and G. W. Ison's smelter in the western part of the Refuge. The smelter
has long since been tom down. Silas Ison later constructed another small
smelter near his mines. These are located five mUes north of Indiahoma
where he now lives.

The second smelter was the Sam Remer smelter, southwe.et ot Mt.
Sheridan at the Snake Lode Mine. The third was bullt at the foot of
Mt. Sheridan; the fourth was the John Pearson smelter; the fifth waa
erected by Ollie Wells. The sixth was constructed by T. E. Cook at the
foot of Elk Mountain.

The fourth smelter, located 8 mUes west and 5 miles north of Lawton,
was erected dUring 1905 at a reported cost of $10,000. The location hal
since been included in the Ft. Sill Military Reservation. The mine near it,
slanting back into the granite hill, is said to have reached a depth of 100
feet. A reported 2,400 pounds of ore, which showed a value of $25 per
ton in gold and silver, was smelted here. This smelter &lao wu clOHC1
down (Morgan, 1959).

In 1904, 40 tons of ore taken from the Snake Mine were smelted in
the Remer smelter. The assay showed 80 ounces of slIver u well u
some copper and platinum. The gold present was worth an average of
$400 per ton. The smelter soon broke down, however, and the excitement
died.

The Patterson Mining Company in the camp Don. d18trtct, now
covered by the waters of Lake Quannah Parker, clalmed they located a
three foot vein which tested 20% lead, 180/0 zinc, and 4% cobaJt; however,
this vein never paid for itself (Morgan, 1958).

Silas Lee lson, 91-year-old hard-rock miner who live. by hlmNlt in tbe
Refuge, mined in the Wtchitas during the early days of Oklahoma Territory,
He claims there are sWl valuable minerals in thia area. He still bu a bar
of metal he states is worth $1,000. To I80n, thla prove. tbe wealth of theM
hills. He c1atmB he has found molybdenum. tunpten, gold, I!1ver, copper,
platinum, cobalt, nickel, uranium, chromium, and zircon.

Interior department records shoW that a United State. m1DlnI engineer
accompanied Ison May 30, 1935. on an 1nspectJon of 8OD1e of JQ JD1DlJJB
abafts which dirt and water had partly ftlled. J'rom boD'. 014 KaJ4
claim, Un. gold, aUver. and copper were foUJld; hoWever, aD&1"... iJIdl-
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_ted negUgible quantities. other te8tI showed nOD-paying quantities of
molybdenum, but DOt tungsten or platinum.

The only mineral ever known to have been marketed by Ison was
80me zircon atones bringing $U.35. Also these records show that Foster
BalD, a geologlet from Norman, tested samples from 71 mines throughout
the Wlchltu lD 1903. All analyeee, using BOme of the best specimens,
ebowed no valuea of importance.

In the Lawton News Republican, 1903, appeared the following:

lin. Dora Pierce live. In one of the little mountain hom..
that dot tbe hUla and dale. of the W lehU. mlnlnc reclo» near
Meen. Chriltm.. Bve Ihe eaucht a fine younc hen and ...
preparlnc It for monow'l dinner. The era" .a. opened and
from therein "a. taken a .mall nurrrret of cold faUy a. Jarrre
a. a number 8 bird .hot--the pure Ituft. Jndieationa point to
the fact tbat rrold I, 10 pJentlful about tbat .eetion that even
• hen "U.h an eye to bu.lne.. ean find tbe yeJIo. meta!.

A calcite mine in the Wichitas was once opened in the limestone h1II8
6 roUe. north and ts miles west of Porter Hill. The mine was first found
by two prospectors in 1898. It is said that $60,000 worth of calcite was
taken out ot this mine, but the operators lost $10,000 in the operation.
The calcite was reported to be 98% pure. It was ground and used as
chicken grit and as a supplement for calcium deficiencies in cattle feed.

According to Merritt (19~8), the following minerals are present in
certain granite rocks in the Wichitas: labradorite, bytownite, olivine,
diallage, hypersthene, hornblende, biotite, apatite, zircon, garnet, pyrite,
calcite, zoisite, chlorite, and serpentine. None of these minerals is found
in commercial quantities.

In 1967, a uranium rush stirred in the Keechi Hills near cement. At
th1a time 27,010 dry pounds were mined. The uranium bringing $3.50 per
pound. had a total value ot $3,366.83. However, the second shipment
tailed to yield a profit; hence mlning operations ceased.

All analyses of previous mining operations in these hills indicate
there is no gold, silver, lead, copper or zinc in paying quantities. However,
hematite and titan1terous magnetite deposits occur, and these present
debatable possibilities.

Hematite deposits In the llmestone "Slick Hills" have already been
worked. The most extensive deposit mined is in sec. 17. T 4 N, R 12 W.
It is reported that S6 car loads of ore have been shipped to Michigan for
use in the manufacture of paint. If more research were done on the
hematite deposits, it is believed that this ore could be mined economically
for paint purpoaea (Mineral Resources of Southwestern Oklahoma, 1948).

Al8o, if and when a commercial smelting procedure is developed for
UtaDlferoue magnetite, it is possible the Wichltas could produce magnetite
iron ore on a paying baa1s.

According to Cbase, .1962:

A poteQUalb economic clepollt of ilmenite .... diaeonred b:r
clrllllJ18 on the IlOrth abon of Lake Lawtonka. .hue an ancient
au_ clwulel of Jledicine Creek ... filJecl with approximately
180,000.000 cllhlo feet of UIld that contalna 1.4 to ••8 pereent
ibDenite. •• Fro. the 11 hola 4riUed It Ia eatimated tbat
the depoalt contalu uproximate17 170.0tO abort toDa of limen
13 •• llaenite." OM major IOuree of dtanium dioxide.

D1lI'Iq flooda a Jarae amount of Umentte-heu'IQ aaDd II
eanied doWll Medicine Creek to be upo.lted iD Lake LawtoQb.
Tbll" the ake itaelf Ia a potelltial aouree of ilmenite-bearina
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.ands. .. Th. n••ldte coaceatratea coatafa 44.1 "re_t titaa
lu. dfoxide, which fa about .v...... for n••alle coaeeatraw.
beiq processed b7 ladulu7 toda7.

In conclusion, the Wichita Mountains hold an array ot opportunlU.
for the study of minerals which might be mined economically it a ITS&t
enough need develops. Although It has been proven by exteD8ive NM&I'Ch
and mining that these mountains contain no orea of the more prectoua
metals, there are possibilities of d1acovering new and cheaper methode of
smelting and processing low grade tron and titanium ores.

In the event that these economic methods are developed, vast tonacea
of ore from this area might be profitably exploited.
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